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BEDFORD PA., FRIDAYT^TnT|fIUHer
Ax APFRENncE, (a boy about sixteen years old, in-

telligent and industrious) to learn the art of printing
will be received at this office. Immediate applica-
tion should be made.

paper, for communicating with the people of Bed
ford county. It has & circulation of -over twelve
hundred and steadily increasing. Advertisements
in this paper, reach a thousand rcaie ,*s more, than
they would, published in any other pmper that circu-
lates in this county. t£

Cm-Mtmso. There will a camp-meeting
held near Pleaaantville on the land of Mr. Samuel
Barefoot commencing Sept. t'je 9th.

N. E. No huckstering wi.ll be allowed.
H. B. Summers P. C.

THE Franklin Repository again makes its appear-
ance, fresh, able, spir Jto 1, and patriotic as ever. ?
Itila little reduced in size, and is now printed in a

folio font.

GREAT UNION MEETING.

1000 Loyal Men in Council.

The People Trne to the Old Flag.

Great Speech of General W. XL Kooutz.

Col. Jordon Heard From.

Copperheads Quail Before the Storm.

Last Tuasday afternoon long | ere night began io
bring its sabre mantles oyer and about the towering
Alleghenies, the people began to flock into town, to
swear once more upon the altar of their Liberties
that the country'"mustand shall be preserved,''?
At the dividing point between darkness, and the ex-
piring rays of light which were ebbing out, closing

p a glorious day, the Somerset Brass Band came
into town playing in melodious harmony several of
our National airs.

At the first tap ofthc Court House bell the throng-
ed streets moved eii mass in solid column toward that
placp of convocation the hand discoursing, fine mu-
sic on the way. Ihe House was jammed in less
time than it takes us to record a fact. Ladies were
justled two and frog seatless, while hundreds of men
stood for long hours listening to the clear, and unan-

swerable argument of Gen. Koontz, and the cans-
tic scathing of the. opposite speaker of the night
previous, by Col. Jordan.

The meeting was organized by caliing the. Hon.
Samuel L. Russell of Bedford to the chair, and the.
election of the following Vice-Presidents :

Bedford bor.?President, S. L. Russell,
Bedford bor.?Vice-Presidents, Capt. Geo. Smith,
Bloody Run bor.?Jas. M. Barndollar.
Broad Top.
Colerain, Martin Hetriek,
Cumberland Ialley, Ilarrv Brur.er,
Hopewell, das. R. Ray,
Harrison, Martin Fiehtner.
Liberty,
Monroe,
Napier, George Williams
Snake Springs, Sara'i. Armstrong,
Southampton, Artemus Bennett,
St. Clair,
Union, Wm. Griffith,
Schellsburg bor. A. B. Bunn,

SECRETARIES?DanieI Sajns, S. R. DurLorrow
George Blackburn.

COMMITTEE OX RESOlXTH^S.? Woodberry Mid- j
die, Jai. Madaru, Woodburry South, C. W. Aehcuin
Chairman; D. C. Long: Providence East, Samuel!
Btailey, L. H. Diehl; Providen.ce West. Solomon
IIilliams.

Gea. ft illiam H. Econtz, the Union nominee for j
Congress, was then introduced to the audience and j
in au able and eloquent speech of oyer an hour's '
duration he held the audience spell-bound while he !
presented the state of the country and the issues
which are now about to be submitted to the -people. 1

Resolved. That we cordially endorse ;fce pia;fb:m 1
and candidates so unanimously presented for our suf- ?
frages by the recent Nations.: Convention at Balti- i
more; and that with such principles and such stan-
dard-bearers wc go forth into the Presidential con- i
test for the integrity of the Union and the perpejua- ;
tion of our Government, hopeful of a speedy sup- i
pression of the rc-beiiion, and of the restoration of
peace to our suffering country, on an honorable and
lasting basis.

Resolved , That whilst again expressing our grati-
tude to our gallant armies in the field, lor their pa-
triotic Bufferings and sacrifices in the c-auso of our
common country, we cordially congratulate them
that the right of suffrage has been extended to them
at the recent election, notwithstanding the unprin-
cipled efforts of malignant partisans to deprive them
of a right so estimable to freeman.

Resolved, That we are highly gratified at the un-

animity with which our political friends have pre-
sented the of our distinguished fellow citizen.
Hon. Alex. Kijig. as a candidate for President Judge
of this Judicial District, we regard this as but a jnst
tribute to hiq qualifiea'ions and character and pledge
him our united and enthusiastic support.

Resolved , That while we regard our honored fellow
citizen. Col. Franeis Jordan as eminently entitled by
his integrity and ability to have received the nomi-

nation for Congress, and regret that the choice of
the convention did not make hitn our standard-bear-
er, we cordially endorse the nomination of Gen.
ft'. H. Koontz, of Somerset as a gentleman we'll
worthy to represent with dignity, ability and zcai
the interest of his constituents and to take care of
our National nelfare, and we pledge him our earnest
aupport. 1

After the reading of the resolutions. Col. Jordan

was loudly called for. He appeared amid deafening
applause and at once announced his intention of

painting to life the characters who figured at the
meeting of the previous riight and to answer their
aophistry. And never in the history of the party or
parties did one effort meet with more thorough sue-
success. The feathers were completely plunked
from the speakers, leaving nothing but the naked
birds, while their iogic suffered worse. The meet-
ing was the largest in point of size which ever as-
sembled in the Court House. The order was splen-
did, better than we ever knew if to be at any previ
©us meeting.

The Democratic Meeting.

Monday evening, the 29th, an assemblage of men

and boys collected at the Court House in the Borough
of Bedford for the purpose of hearing what they have
otten heard before on similar occasions, a tirade of
abuse against the Government. The first speaker
called to the floor was a gentleman named Johnson,
from Cambria county ; a man on bis own testimony,
known to all parties, we concluded he had had a
sprinkling of Republicanism, but at present badly
besmeared with Copperheadiam. This gentleman
proceeded, frequently interrupted by loud cheering
of the many boys who frequently throng the speak-
er's stand on such occasions. The substance of this
gentleman's address was the same as that of all
speakers of that class. He spoke of the days when
Democracy held the reins of Government, when
peace and plenty flooded the land, when the poor
man could dwell securely within his humble habita-
tion, or scripturally speaking, '"under his own vine

and fig tree, none daring to molest or make him

afraid," all of which existed under democratic rule,
but farther stating that the time had now arrived
wrk&a things were just the reverse. Men were diag-
gd from the wives of their bosom and cast into
dark and filthy cells for simply erpressing themselves
in regard to the present administration. He also
cited his hearers to the injustice done the Southern
chivalry both before and since the war began, and
now it was our duty as humane people to put this strife
.to a close by peace, 4c.

.. .. s_i-- -

speaker that was callc
K

The next _ tae stand was j
his Honor, Judge This gentleman, re-
cently being one of the judicary, is now looking for-
ward to the time when he again shall occupy the
stdhe position, responded ch&rfully to his fellow
citizens, frequently calling them " Gentlemen of the
Jury which, was certainly very appropriate, for in
remarks he stud, that the Democracy were the oply
people capable of deciding the great issue that is
now before the American people, and at the same
time he alone, separate and apart from that "p>jea<
people' ' went oh to show the ' -gentlemen of the ju|y' 1
the many times, "yea times without number" that
Abraham Lincoln had broken tap Constitution, of
these United States, and finally the Judge concluded
that he, Abraham Lincoln, is guilty of the crime

aforesaid find deserves punishment pt the hands of
those who have heretofore preserved us a nation,
nd are ready to-day to make peace with traitors. ?

and of course that must be the Democracy. At this
stage of the meeting I was reminded of the scene
before Pontus Pilate, when the Jews cried out, "cru
cify aim ! crucify him!" He aroused the people to
Ruch a pitch, that it wus almost impossible to get
them back to their former state of mind without do-
ing them some mental injury. He spoke of the six

shooters that might be. used in case those loVal men,
who, on the ~.tth ult., at Chicago, were celebrating

the birth day of Benedict Arnold, were insulted by
any of Lincoln's soldiery, and so this able gentleman
continued from one degree of abuse to another and
finallyaptived at the "end of his string," concluding
that the Democratic party is loyal and always has
been.

Gen. A. 11. Coffroth, made a rambling incoherent
speech, running over with frothy and pointless a-
buse of the administration- One Vorhees, announc-
ed as a cousin of the Indiana Copperhead
man. essayed to add his mite to the billingsgate of

previous speeches. The speeches were all charac-
terized by violent denunciations of the Government
and if they have any effect, it will be to stimulate

violence and resistance to the laws ofthe land. *

JUDICIAL CONFERENCE.

August 60th, 1844.
The Judicial Conference for the 16th Judicial Dis-

trict met at the Washington House, in Bedford Bor-
ough.

CONF EREES PRESENT..
SOMERSET. ?Jno- W. Parker, )

Geo. M. Neff,
Hai'tnan G. Cunningham. J

BEDFORD. ?Jeremiah Bowles, \

Safuuel L. Russell, V
TFomas Hughes. j

By telegraphjfrom Chambersburg, dated 29th of
August, 1864, >|

To S. L. Rat-sell: Please attend Conference for
us and vote fo? K ing.

(Signed) $ A. A. BRAD I.EY.

By te!cgra!>i from M'Connellsburg, dated. 30h of
August, 186-f-

To S. L. Russell: Cast our votes for Alex. King,

| for Judge.
(Signed) S. E. BITFIELD,

M. K. DICKSON.
JOHN AKENS.

Conferee* organized by el&eting William Hughes
Preside!!- and Geo. W. Neff. Secretary.

Alex. King, Esq., was nominated by a unanimous
vote for Judge for the R3th Judicial District.

Op n-ntion, Conference adjou raed.

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE.
A ivgust 20tb, IBt>4.

Corgrgssional Conference met at 6ie House of'
McEJ w&iue, in Fulton county.

CONFEREES PRE.'- ENT.
SIMERsrr COCNTT.?Join H. E.ovts, j

John Rob.'.*ts,
E. K. Haines. )

JITLTON COFNTT.?John M. Patterson, "

Wm. Hoke, !-

James I'u ,t. j
ADAMS COCNTT. - Ephraim Me vers, J

Cornelius I,oit, !-

Itu../ . l inJIS. >

RRANKUN COCXTT. ?George J. linLder. )
1 I). W. Rows.

John E. t'rs v'for J, )

Conference organized, by electing John M. Pat- j
terson, President; and 1). W Rowo, Secretary.

On motion Congressional candidal ex- were nomina- I
tc-d.

D. H. Rowc, nominated Win. H. -Koontz, Esq.,

of Somerset county.

Wm. Hoke, ncmina;ed Dr. S. E. B iffield, of Ful-
ton county.

On motion it was agreed to elect by ballot.
FIRST BALLOT.'?Gen. Wm. H. Koon t i. bad 11 vote.,

" '? Dr. S. E. Duffieid. hud -i votes.

On motion, Wm. U. Koontz, was noni iaated unau
imously.

On motion of G. W. P.owe, the following rqsclu- j
tion was unanimously adopted:

Resolved , I,'bat, in nominating Gen'l. Wm. H.
Koonz. of Somerset comity Pa., as our candidate
for Congress, the conference have presented to the
people of the Congressional District, the- name of
the man not only honest and capable, bur eminently
loyal, true to his country, and the principle of the
hepublicaa Government. And in whose hands the
destiny of our imperiled nation may be kafelv en-
trusted.

On motion conference adjourned.

THE PRIXTISO OFFICES IN CHAMBERSBC RG. ?The
Franklin Ilcj)ository says: ?All the printing offices
in Chambersburg were totally destroyed. The Ger-
man Reformed Messenger lost their fine building,
etcam presses, types, Fixtures, and a large lot of
church publications, "f'noy saved their stereotype

plates in their vault, which was not much cxposed.-
Rev. DX. Fisher has been instructed by the publish-
ing committee to have the Messenger published by
contract until the Ist ofJanuary, when their office

will probably be reiittcd as Lancaster or Philadel-
phia. They do not intend torefit theiroffice in Chani-

b4rsburg ' Their loss is full 40,000. The paper and

building apd all the anil, Jill the materials belonged to
the church, so that there is nc great individual loss.

Dr. Fisher's residence was one ofthe few buildings
saved in Main street.

The Repository lost all its material, several pres-
ses, and nearly $2,000 worth "of paper. The list of

the paper was saved, but the' list of the Old Flag
was destroyed. The loss of M'Clure & Stouer is

about $7,500. Files ofthe Repository for nearly sev-
enty years were also burned.

The Valley Spirit also lost all its material and
presses, and the account ledger ; but they saved their
list and receipt books from which, with the files of

the paper, they can restate most oftheir accounts. ?

Their loss is fully $5,000. They b&v e ordered a

power press, and will soon be in operation again.

Bedford Normal Litcjrary Society.

PROGRAMME, FOR FRIDAY Sept. '2nd 1864.
Ist. Roll Call,
2ud. Reading of Minutes.
:ird. Miscellaneous Business.
4tU. Select Reading, Misses Mary Statlcr. and

Ettie Reynolds. _* ?

sth. Essays, Misse3 Amanda Home, and Annie
Tobias.

t,h. Declamations, S .Barklov, Jno. Smith.
7th. Discussion. Resolved, 1 hat an equal distri-

bution of proprty would be conducive to the happi-
ness ofriian
AFFIRMATIVE. NEGATIVE.

John Irving M. Detyler.
John Krcachbaum
Samuel Jordan Thos. hett^r.
Bth. Reading of "Normal Repository, M. A.

Tobias, Editress.
9th. Criticism and second calling of IJoll and sen-

timents.
JESKIE SMITH. \ H. W. FISHER, 1

Stcretary. J i

DEDICATION.?I he new Methodist Episcopal
Church at Hopewell Bedford Co. Pa. just completed
will be dedicated to the worship of Almighty God on
Sabbath-morning the 11th ofSppt. The dedicating
services will be conducted by the Rev. J. McKen
dric Belly D. D. Rev. J. t\ Persuing 6. D and Bev.
G D. Chenoweth, P. E. of the district, a number of
other ministers arc expected to be present the
Public are invited to-attend, services at 11 A. M. 3
P. M. and 7* P. M.

Arrungments v.illbe made to run a train of car%
from Huntingdon a nd Bloody Run.

C. W. ASHCOM,
Jjro, MAJOR,
K. LAKCOOX,

Aug. 26, 186-1. Committee.

UNION CI.CB MEETING.?The organization of the
Union Club was completed last Friday evening at

the Court Hous<;. The following officers were chos-
en Thomas M. Lynch, President: Henry I)es-

- and John Arnold, Vice "Presidents ; Geo, V.
Rupp, Treasure r ; J. R. Dnrburrow, Corresponding
Secretary; Jacob H. Barn hart, Recording Secretary.
The attendance was better than at the previous meet-
ing. The Club will meet next Monday evening.

CoFPKOTH'FJ POSITION.?At the meeting held on
behalf of the < :onfederacy, on Monday evening, A.
H. Coffroth sai d.

'"I am oppo.'jed to this war, and Iam going to make
a statement which may startle the Democrats of
Bedford County. Isay every man who favors this
war and sua ta ins Abe Lincoln, would have been a
tory if he bad. lived at .the time of the revolution."

CURE FOR 'COUCH oa Coui. As soon as there is
the slightest uneasiness of the Chest, with difficulty
of breathijor indications of Cough, take during
the day afe w "Brown's Bronchial Troches ." Con-
taining df in uloeot ingredients, they allay Pulmonary
Irritation. Military Officers and Soldiers should
have theui in readiness upon the first appearance of'
a Cold or Chough.

( For tke Bedford-Inquirer.]
Obituary.

DEPA K TED this life August 2nd, 1564, in Rainsburg,
Bedford county, Pa'., George James Esq., aged. 82
years.

It in a mournful and withal pleasing duty to briefly
record the life ofihis estimable Christian and citizen,
60 ex t ensively known and loved in the county ofh is
birtb . ind of his death'. Bro. James was of the rgeti-
erat'.o n now passed a Way, lingering longer than moid
ofhis and friends, and yet retaining the
pec u'.iari ties and characteristics for" which these were
diiii.ii iguished, The acquaintance of the writer dates
bat k to the year 1846, when a young itinerant, he
was sent to labor on the Allegh iy Circuit. Nor
can he soou forget, with what misgivings andanxie-
tii s, he wended the last few miles of a long and fa
tij ;ueing journey, towards our friend's spitable roof
The cordial welcome then extended, and the many'
k .r.dnesses subsequently received during three
y ears residence in t'ie community are among the
dit >st pleasurable of personal recollections.

Bro. Jai les was indeed a remarkable man. What
he was in all the relations of life, in public and pri-
vate, was wholly the result ofhis own force ofchar-
acter.

Commencing life, as he often remarked with noth-
it'-g other than the invaluable legacy ofa con-

; st itution and industrious habits, by the "blessinc of
God, hp rapidly rose to a position ofwealth and in-
fluence. 1 luring the later years ofhis life, it evident-
ly afforded him great pleasure frequently to rfe to
the incidents ofhis earner history, natively Com. len-
ding them to the imitation of his children anfl oth-
ers. 1; <

He was a man ofstrong feelings and attachments,
free in the expression and firm in thi maintenance
of his opinions, he was yet exceedingly liberal aVid
charitable, always connecting modifying phraseology
where his denunciations were qiost merited and just.
He had an utter disgij#t ofaffectation and pretension,
but the really deserving ever received his counten-

ance and sympathy.
During liis long lifq, he served his eountry frequent-

ly in local civ if being twice a representative
in tiie State Legislature. lie possessed a quick aid
ready appreciation of charac ter, and an almost pro-
phetic conception'of certain* persons future history'.
While in the Genetal A jeictly the late Governor
Shunk. was assistant clerk to the House of Repre-
sentatives. Being brought lit frequent'contact with .
the me tubers. Bro J. 'remarked to his col- !eagae, ""litat von&g man wilt one' day be onr Go*- J"nor. It is needless to add. that ha f.Wed'tae of- 'lice for two consecutive terms. \

witli
ministry ofthe late Rev. N T. Dpncjr. His berrav-,,1 j" ]
widow, and some ofhis oldgr children tfhited with
him or soon thereafter. He was most emphatically
a good man. warmly attached to the ministers" serv-
ing the Circuit, his' heart, and his purse Were ever
open for their comfort aud support. and by them he
should be- kindly remembered. It was my melkn-
choly privilege during the < casioa of a visit to some
relatives, to see our aeed and 'departed friend dur-
ing his last Rhi::>?. The interview wasmtitnally ten-
der and aff'.'cting. At his solicitation, the- .'.uk-nt-<
ofthe village, seminary, and the inhabitants*of the.
townhnd vicinity were hastily'.-miinuo;i?d to his
bedside for vorsliip. whet^'tq,the really large assem-
blage ofsorrowing friends, the writer discoursed on
the blessedtteas of the prospect of eternal life in
Heaven. It was a trnlv affecting and solemn serv-
ice, nid will linger inetWeabfy in the recollection
of the writer while life shall, last. His disease Dry
Gangrene, was exceedingly painful, yet Says a friend
who visited him often (Turing his 'sickness, "I al-
ways found him peaceful, ipnfsnted and happy, ever
resigned to the will God, and trusting in His Word.'"

, His funeral was largely attended, and the services
' we learn were most solemn, affecting and impressive,
his wife and nine children following his rem-'lns to

( the graveyard of the "Union phurch,'' where they
now sleep, to await the trump of the archangel on
the resurrection morn. Rev. 'Thomas Lee, by re-
quest of the family conducted the funeral services,
preaching'from Revelations 22nd aud 14th. "Hles-
sed'are they that do His commandment*, that they
t.iay hare a, right to the tree of life, and may enter in !
through the gate* into the city." There now sur-
vive him nine children, fifty-three grand children,,
and twenty great-grand children, and nis now bereav-
w idow. for sixty years his faithful. 'affectionate and
dt voted wife. May God mercifully sustain her hi
he r age and loneliness, and may they all meet in
Htaven.

D. WILSON. ,
Frederick Cpipilg, Md., August 17, 1804.

MAHRIEIX.
On the 30th ult., at the Bedford Hotel, by 11. Xicode-

laus, Ei")., Mr. Jocob Aldstadt, and Miss Sarah Ellen An- 1
ders, of .St. Clair Township.

* DIED.
Aug. 20th Ann Amelia daughter of Jonas and Mary

Hyssong, \ged 18 years, 1 month 23 days. She was a

member of the M. K. church, and died triumphant; leav-
ing a bright testimony of a happy entrance upon a bliss
ful future. i

OKERE C>F TH$ HUNTINGDON A BROAD 7
TOP MOUNTAINKAILROAD A COAL CO., V

I'HILADXLPRIA,August 30th, 1884. J
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Huntingdon and

Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Cvmpanr,
wilt be'held at the' Office of the Company in Philadelphia,
on Tuesday the 13(h day of September, 1884, at 11 o'clotk
A. M-, for the purpose of considering a joint agrenmcr.t

which has bacneptered into between the Directors of the I
Bedfbrd Railroad Compa iy, and the Huntingdon ani
lirodd Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Company, ftr
the Consolidation of said Companies, and the merging cf
the corporate 'fights, powers and privileges of the Redforl
Railroad Company, into the Huntingdon and Broad To>
Mountain Railroad and Coal Company ; at which meet-
ing a vote by ballot in person or by proxy, will be takes

for the adoption or rejection of said agreement, accord-

ing to the provisions of the Act of Assembly, of May 14,

1861, in re iution to the consolidation of Railroads.
A . .. 1. P. AyTSEN,

S?pt. 2,'64, 2t, See.

Notice to Tresspassers,
milE Subscribers of St. Clair unl -thiion township,,
JL forewarn all persons from tressdfessi jg on theit farm

of premises for the purpose of hunting, fishing, gather-
ing greens, berries, or passing througu the enclosures.

* Jacob Ahes, l)av,d Qoebenour,
Sarah liochenour, Sa.nael Shaler,
Michael Shal'er, Martin Imicr''
John Fickes, Moses 11. tioeh-jnour,

Isaac Russel.
Sept. 2, ISM.?3t.-*

u. 8. 10-40 BONDS.
rpiIESR Bonds are issued under the Act of Congresa of

*\u25a0 March Bth 184, which provide* that U lionds issued
under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATIONby
or under any state or municipal authority. Subscription*
to these Bond* are received in United State* note* of Na
tional Bank*. They arc TO BE REDEEMED IX COIN,
at the pleasure of tho Government, at any period noI let*
than tea nor more than forty year* from their date, and un-
til their redemption Five Pgst Cent. Interest will be
Paid in ( uin, on Bonds ofnot hundred dol-
lars annually. Tho interest i* payui. .e on the first days
Mj :h and September in each year. '

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, us they may prefer. Registered B jpds aro re-
corded on the Books of the U. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bond*
are payable to order, and are u-oro convenient for com-
inercial u*e.

t

Subscriber* to thjaloan will have the option of paving
their Bonds draw invest from March Ist, by paying th#
accrued interest in coin?(or in United Stales notes, or
4m notes of National Basks, adding fifty per cent for pre-
mium,) or receive them drawing interest from the date of
subscription and deposit.. As ibese Bonds are 1

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
their value is increased from one to three per eer,} per an-
num, according to tho rate of tax levies in various part* of
the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay
OVER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST

in currency, and are of equal convenience a* a permanent
and temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as the various descriptions of til a.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith, and
ability of private parties or stock companies or separate
communities only is pledged for payment, while for the
debts of the I nited States tho whole property of the coun-
try is hidden to secure the payment of both principle and
.pterest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from SBO
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and arc thus
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at
any moment, and the holder will have the benefit of the
interest.

Itmay houseful to state in this connection that the to
tal Iuntied debt of the United States on which interest i;

pay able in gold, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was $768,
975,960. The interest op this defy for the coming fisca
year will be $45,937,126,.whi1e the customs revenue in gold
for the current fiscal yean ending June 30th, 1864, has beer
so far at the. rate ofover $100,000,000 per annum.

Itwill be seen that even the present gold revenues of tin
UoverLincnt are largely in excess of the wants of th<
Treasury for the payment of gold interest, xyhile the re
cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the annua
receipts from customs on the same amount of imports
tfOps, to $150,000,000 per annum.

'lnstructions to the National Banks acting as logn agent!
here not issued from the United States Treasury unti
March 26, but in the first three weeks of April tbe sub
scriptions averaged more than Ten Millions it M eek,

Subscriptions will be received by

AllIVational banks
which are depositaries of Public monev. and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the NationalDepository Banks.) will furnish further information QUapplication and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.May 13, 1864-4m. t

BANNVART'S TROCHES,
For the cure of Iforrsene.st, Throat Diseases, dr..are especially recommended to Ministers, Fingersxud persons whose vocation calls them to spea)c in
public. ' ' '**?'

Read the Spifowi^g

TESTIMONIALS,
From some of our Eminent Clergymen.

IlaniußßFKfl, ?cb. Sth, ISCI.
f ' ?P rar Fir ; I have urert Brown'*

litjocr.ia! Troche-', Wis tar's Lr.tenges and
,I'ns lor hoarseness and Throat and in compar-
ison with them all, can cheerfully commend your own as
n nost admirable specific for public speakers and singers,
incases of Hoarseness, Cougfcs'ftnd colds. I have found
tb.-m serving in time of need ti.ist effectual! v.

Te C. A.BAWXVAUT- Dearer: In the habit of speak-
ing very ircijuer.tiy, and in places where the vocal organs
are xery n*u;*h taxC-i, 1 have fo ,nd the natd of somo gen-
tic expecioVent, and that WHBI has been -applied
excellent Troches?' I'consider' them very far superior teliny Loxcjigc? that Ihave ox er used, in removing speed i-
-J tbat.h'tiikyiiiss ut fife voice ari-ing from its too fiWuent
pmtsfic a .dresses. ""WB effectiveness of'the delivery of* lJiO.TAi',io, M ._

*

Pastor of the Locust Arret Methodist Church.
To C. A. BABNVABT? Dear Fir: ?Having used your

1-oohes, I am free to say they are the best I have ever
tiicd, and take great pleasure in recommending them to
ai person- aftlieted with soar throat or huskiness of voice
fixing trout public speaking or singiug. <

Yours, Ac.,
G. G. R.VKESTRAW,

Pastor of Ridge Aroute Methodist' Church.
J'Si- I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the value of

lauavail's Troches. W. C. CAITELL. '

Late Pastor of the 0. S. Preshyteriat, Church.
] MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

C. A. BANNVART & C0..,
HARRISBURG, PA.,

To whom all orders should be addressed.

Sol i by Druggifts evtryuherc.
\ April 29th, lOT4.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES]
| lIHE subscriber has just returned troui Philadelphia
|JL w here he has purchased a large and select stock of

yIAHOTO GRAPH FRAMES,

X*hotogT*ph Albums,
Jt.f all styles, holding from 12 to 290 pictures, of prni va-
rying from 75 cents to ?20.0. suitable for tSepocketorthe
(parlor.
Photographs, Ambrotypes. Melainotypes, Ac., Ac., Wcc>
as loxf us 25 cent*. * *

PlcluA-s of eVcrv kind and description copied to sut the
Album site or life"size, on the most reasonable terms end
in the most durable manffrr.

' 1

Intraetions in the art given on moderate terms.
Skylight Gallerv, opposite the Washington Hotel.

Bedford, June 10, ISil4. T. R. GETTYB

COSTARS
lERMIN UTERMIIITORI
for Bat's, Xirr. Hoar he*. Alt*. Bed Hop

Moths ItiPIIM. w<Kllmw. Ac., Insect* qn Pl*m
Fowls, Animate. A#.

Put up in 25 cent add SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flisk
$3.00 ard $5.00 sites for Hotels, Public Institutioas, Ac.

"Only infallible remedies known,"
"Free from P.oUuns,"
"Not dangerous to the human family,"
"Hats come out of their bums to die."

fIST-Sold by all Druggists am.' Retailers ev, rywhere

"SSold wholesale in all larje cities.
jj#*n Beware""! ! ! of all worthless imitations.

Wf-See that ??Costar's" name is on each Box, Bot
tie. and Flask, before you buy .

A#-Address
J

CMTA.
Principal Depot, <B2 Broadway, Ne \ortt.

by all wholesale and retail Druggists i

Bedford, Pa.
nir, <? -8 mo.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? ,

The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans Com

of Bedford county to report a distribution of the money

inst., at his office in the Borough of Bedford, at \0
\ M tlf said day, when and where all parties tntereste

aVUhesTed to'kttend. as this will be the lasy notice t

periods having claims upon the
p

Aug. 12, 1884-St. Auditor.

$25 R¥WA R D !

The above -eward will lie paid te any person wjto ma;

tind, an iTe'urn the wat.h to

1
DAVID PUDEBBAUOH.

"

C4FTIQN.
My W ife has 1-ft my bed and board, and I warn an-

person tVnm trusting or harboring her on my ac-

count, as 1 wdl not wy anyof

I CuaUTUX*, Aug. 10, 1804.?St* JOHN HANW.

DYSPEPSIA,
ii* \u25a0*,

"

AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF TH£ LIVER
AND DIGESTIVE QRGANS,

ARE CrRED BY

HOOFLAND'S

GERIIH BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

TONIC,
These Btiters hare performed more Cores |

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION!
HAVE MORE TESTIMONY !

Have more people to voneb for them
Than any other article in the market.

W< defy any One to contradict Jby* Assertion,

ANDAVIU PAY §IOOO

To any one that will produce a Ccrtifieatt published by

us, that is a 14 genuine.

HGOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL (IRK ETERV CASE OF

Chyonie or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and Diseases arising from a disordered Stomach.

Observe the fotiajcing symptoms!
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnesss of Blood to the
Head. Acidity Of the Stoin aeh. Nausea, H Artburn, Dis-
gust for Food; Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at thft Pit of th?
Stomach, Swimming of the Head.'Hurried agef Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. Choking-or
eating Sensations when in a lyingPosture, Dimness of
Vision. Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Du!f
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Prespiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in thVSidc, Back,
Chest, Limbs, Ac. Sudden Flushes of licit, Burning in
the FJesh, Constant imagining* of Evil, and great De-
pression of Spirits.

REMEMBER.
THAT THIS.BITTERS IS NOT ALCOHOLIC.

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
AND CAN T MAKEDRUNKARDS,

But is the lot Tonic in the World.

READ WHO SAYS SO :

FROM THE HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
FROM ;TME HON, THOMAfc B. FLORENCE,
FROM THE HON. THOMAS' JB. FLORENCE.

W.ashington, January 1,18C4.
Gentlemen.?Having stated it verbally to you, Ihare

no hesitation, in writing the fact, that Iexperienced mark*ed benefit from your Hooflund's German Bitters. During
a long and tedious session of Congress, pressing and oner-
ous duties nearly prostrate 1 me. A kind friend suggest-
ed the use of the preparation I have named. Ito4k bis
advice, and the result was improvement of health, renew-
ed energy, and that particular relief I so much needed
and obtained. Others may be similarly advantaged it
they desire to be. jTruly your friend,

] THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From John B. \V;ckershrin, Esq., firm of Wickers bate
A Hutchison, the celebrated Manufacturers of Fancy-
Iron Works, 25U Canul.St. '

lam the recipient from y ji of one of the greatest fa-
vors that can be conferred itjion titan, vis: that of health.
For many years have Isuffered frdm one of the most an-
noying and debilitating com plaints that'-the human fami-
ly can be afflicted with. Chronic Diarrhea. ?

*

During the long time I wi s suffering from this disease,
Iwas attended byregular ph fsieians, givin ;me but tem-
porary relief. The cause set med to remain until I was
induced to try Hoofland's German Bitters. After the us
of a few bottles of that valu ible medicine, the complainl
appeared to be completely er.| dieated.,

I often inwardly thank yoj.i forsueba valuable specific
and, whenever I have an op;: ortunity. cheerfully recom-
mend it, with full confidence in its reliability. U

1 Truly yours, t

] Jons B. WICEEBSHA*.
New Y'nrk, Feb. 2, IS6L

From Julius Lee, Esq., linn of Lee A Walker, the mos
extensive Music Publishers iu the United States, No. 721
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 4

"

' ' February Bth, 18W.

°Ve .man :-My mother-in
* I i-oncluded '>>" jourHoofland e Uer

bean tmaluable ate l '"K,y ""ommeno r
to all whb are suffering from cHITT A LaVe t!la
disease 111 its most ibstinate flatulence?for main
years, and vour Difiers ha Dyen me ease when every
thing else had failed. ' You, }~' JtlltTf LEB.

From the BROO*
? , pfc

" dadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1883.

Gentlemen: In renh-to t ",- r i "<|U 'r- v *' the effect
produced by the use of n1- ' Bitters, in
my family, T have no hOsit if" ***%*that " hBS ***"
highly beneficial. In one i aV'' J^!'c P sia 01

thirteen yvari' standing *fx? Hku.h Ml*become very dig.
tressing, tie use of onebo it ?k£J * re ''cf. the see.
>nd affecting a cure and ft

' has confirmed
cure, fir tliwr has lx .,g

O- uf " return for
the "ast six yirs. I? m f of it 1 find it t
oe an -inequaHad tu,ic r / "noerely recommend ita us<
to the supers. ' J

Truly it 1;
' JACOB BROOM,

'

_____

i"0 "Spruce St

Rev. W.
Ph'adelpbta, December 28th, 1883.

Messrs. Jopes <t Ev
n"~ Gentlemen.-?I have recentlj

1-een laboring under t>*tressing effects of indigestion
uscorapanied by a p .-tmtion of tha nervous svstem
Sumerous remedies v ere r<-*ommerKled by friend's ant.
ome -f them tested, "uT n'"h.mt relief. Your Hoofi-lnd''
id-man llitttrs were recommended by persons who hat
ried them, aid whos® fav -rable mention of the Bitter
r-luecd ine gso to trv J hfm- 1 confess tha, I hat
Uaversion 0 Medicines, from the "thousand antn tjuaek Bitters whose only aim seems to be to paha
ta weetene,- ami drugged l? lUor upon the ommu'rutvnt sly way; '"d thl' tendency of which. I fear i* i,
ualfe many ..confirmed l drunkard. Upon le'ariMm- thi?our; w. really a medioiue preparation, I took it wltl

feel that! hare derived RreatMd pwmanenGwnefltftwuhe use of v few botfies. Very wdbeotfutfy , ours,
' W. D. SEIGFRIED,

Shackamaxon fet
-roir the R%y. Thos. Winter, D. ,

ough Baptist Chifreh! y Roxkr

Dr. .Tarkson:?Dear Sg:?l feel it due to
cnt reparation, Rooflatff "German Bitters, cxcc '
iinuny vo the deserved r&utatien it;has obtained. "r'V6*

i.r years, at times; been cublvd with great
ny head and nervous svswm. I vas advised by a fr fe
o try a lottle of your Kfman Bittirs, I did so,"and' bavxperienreti and unexpected relief; my health ha
,een ve*ymatrrially bfljefitted. ISonflcentls'reoommen.
be art Ida where Imee with eases similar tb'mv own aa
lave ben assarwl by nany of their good effects

Ke tpesifuFy jours, T. Winrun, BcxLorough, Pa,

t>ro:g\vev. Jq. Fertnir., of the German Xeforxed Church1 vuire , Berks CobntylPa.
?

wifh 'DvAeCi!tncTrfpeC,CII Sir:~il"ve been troublecwith Dypp ncarx # wlot f
,

any nedkiiicUftt 4 iw
usec

Bitters. I htrery Ho^and'i
ing taken fi -oottles. 1 ®hßal,h

> Bar.
\u25a0 Yurs with V. , ' _ ? \u25a0- v feet, J. g, Hr.MAjf.

BEWAffi 0¥ ICNTERFEITS
See that the. s;nature of

Wrapper of 6cß bottle. ?
P R 1

hingleßottliOne Dollbr, Hai,^oz fw
Should yournarest

be put off by lb intoxicating do net

offered in its plae. but send to ui -at may be
securely packed,>y express. " forward,

Princlptl Offlee f,or^
NO. 631 ARCH
JONES & EVS.'

Successors to C. M.
For Sale by Druggists and D®**! |Qwn
the United States.
\ H We have discontinued the .

imail or 75 cent, site, the Delia' BotOre of the

Sue being much the cheaperto the cotnt of,ts

' jri'KOne Dollar," M? Ao wtaprrteo that

NEW GOODS
AT

OA K HALL!
BLOODY IRAXHSr, ZPaI,

J. B. WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
A XXOVNCKto their customers ond the pnblie io ra
CX eral. that they am receiving a large assortment r
Sew Good*. <eb a* %

3DIR/Y- GOODS:
KEN'S WEAR, rfc :

CLOTHES, CABSTMEREg,
SATISRTT&, COT'IDXABES,

SHIRTING FLAXXHL#
Dress Goods.

*

Eiluak iod Fancy Silk*.
Shalliee, Poplin*, LKWDJ.J

Moiainbiqua's, with a large
Arxortnu-nt of Print., Gingham*,

Muslin*, Cheek*, Ticking*, Re.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS!
jlores, Hosiery,

Drees Trimming?,
Skirts, Braid*, Lac**,'

Ladies, MisresjA C'bil'dn* Skeleton*-

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS,
both ( loth and Ca* s ;mere, made iithe most approved

BOOTS, SHOS, BALMORAL S AMTUAIIBS, ~

For both Ladies' and FTec'lomer.'* Wear.

HATS, CAPS, FLOWERS, RUCHES,
SHAKERS <3bO-

VHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STATIONARY,; ?'

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL AXD CURTAIN PAPERS.

Carpets,
FLOOR OIL fLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

GROCERIES!
'

COFFEE, 1 '
' . . .

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

AIOLASSSS,
' TEAS.

SPICES,
Ac., Aa., At., A*

PROVISIONS.
FISH,

HAMS, (plain and mgar-eured.)
SHOFLDERS

1
AXD

SIDH9.

QUEENSWARE.'
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS AXD FIXTURES,
CLOCKS AXD

LOOKIXG GLAS3BK
WOODEN-WABE.

BUCKETS,
TUBS,

CHURNS,
' ' BROOMS, A .

TOBACCO.
A large itoek tc tell either by Wholeaale or Retail.

DBlfiS, PARTS, OILS, DYE-STIFFS, SC.
A general assortment of the most reliable Pat. Medicine*.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
[ supplied with Essences and Oils at CITY PRICES.

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
is under the supervision of Dr.*Mis> , one of the ooit ac-
complished Druggists in the country, so that Physician*
and others, can depend upon getting reliable articles.

:S3R-A1! the above articles willbe rold at prices t suit
' the cireustances of all.

No Trouble to Show Goods I
TERMSCitih or Produce, unless by special agree-

ment. Xo credits longer than Six Months; without interest.
Bloody Run, Juno 17, 1864.tf

CHEAP CDRAER!
FARQUHAR'S

REPUTATION FOR SELLING CHEAP
STILL MAINTAINED!
wizwsafla? tesanss

TO THE LADIES.
'

Call and examine ear stock of
CALICOES BALMORALB

DELAINS. HOOP-SKIRTS,
ALAPACAS ItIBBOXS,

S BAWLS, ' CUFFS A COLLAI*
HATS

- HEAD XETS,
VAILS, COMBS,

HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS.
UXTLEsranv, '

Come and sen our assortment of

cotYDNADES, COATS,
qiIAXS, PANTS,

SATIXETTS, VESTS,
CASSIMfeRES, BOOTS

CLOTHS. GAITERS.
LTXEXS, SUSPENDKM,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS^
DRILLS, jjg.j TJM

ORO c EIIIE s !
CQFFEE,; ...

SUGAR, ?

MGLAS6E9,
'FTRUPS,

1 SPICKS,
ALLKIXD&

A oDaccp and Segrars.
ura°i W

S a?a°.jrv° r
U

o, 'lVirKinia - J,)hn Nat-' ,/? aml kinds of Smoking Tobacco and .Wrk

terrnmetlto refl W°*ery
have so kindfa, patrouiaed us, ul!yU'^,'I and examine our utock.

f*utillyinvHod to eall

j Juliana Street, Bedford, June u/isfrt tfAR^CHAR-
AA'anted.

100 SlKtfeax'" -*

June J, 18H-7fW *'**

Bedf.rd, convenient for a
"**'the ioronk ef

fair price will be paid For ?rJ,r P er,on - A
the office of this j£per. fartb P*rtieaiars inquire at

Bedford, Aug. 12, 1884-if.

900,000 feet of aborted LUMBITfor\u25a0?w Savage Mills. R ' lar *? at 93 l
WANTED,

TEAMS to haul LUMBER \o Rad/ora a. w
H-u .rsc.li at my ra.idcnca.-nr at Wa ATanking Houso. THOt rl-xnnS^!!^jy.29. 84 Jm *5AB

.
UMTT -

Bedford, July JJ

Y^anted.
S()()CPRDS CHBSTNUT-OAK BARK.

[*(*?. . AJT-SBICK.
?r \u25a0


